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Alf Waists, Neckwear, Belts and
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Brown's Satisfactory Store.
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Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.
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Notice

A.

have opened up a first class
jewelry and watch repair shop

You!

JLlfei?'

H.

.intl. as ygjf

My Optical Department.

I

Ovor

ough workman.

Jno. Atkins, Bankor,
Klama, Wash.

Being a Railroad IOngiiieor on
tho Northern Pacific f am oblMg-c- d
to carry a watch of the finest
type, having to have it overhauled and timed every three months
by rules of tho railroad. Air.
Salisbury has always done my
work and it has given tho best of

satisfaction.
Gko. CAMnwfAN, Engineer

After having Mr. Salisbury repair my watch I can recommend him to bo a fine
watchmaker. Sknatoh Watson, Kalanuv. Wash.
Thoso recommends aro a fow of a groat manj that aro in my possession just
to look ovor my stock of WATCHES,

jivo mo a trial and bo satisfied do not fail
CHAINS, KINGS, etc., boforo buying.

Remember the location P. O. block next door to

The Harney County National Bank.

If you are in need
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MONUMENTAL

PARTICULARS

STONE

Suml ,or
Prlco List
Circulars.

i

and

PRICES

To anyone desiring

fF

r

f. COMPANY.

The OVERLAND HOTEL

Burns, Oregon
Afford the Best Accommodations

j

to;bc hndjn Harney County

CLEAN

ROOMS,

t

IflNEN, PAUATABhE VICTUALS

The iratrontiffo of all Km.st8 under the old management
especially syliritcd.
Rates .$1 a day, $6 a week, $22 a month
W

Hidoron Elliott, Propt.

munjniiiii:!ti::::j::m,,m,,,,m,:t,,,,nJM,JMmm::ninjJJSJjmnjm

pay you to have your eyes tested.
Do your eyes smart and burn after

I'or Consllp.itlou.

Mr. L. II. Iirnhnm, a prominent drujjffiat of Spirit Lake, Iowa,

says: "Clmmberlnin's Stomach
and Liver Tablets aio certainly
the best thing on the market for
constipation." Give these tah- f lots a trial. You are certain to
find them njrrceable r.iul pleasant
in eil'ect. Price, 2" cents. Sam-pl- o
free. For sal by all good
dealers.

; AUCTION
s

I will hold regular auction sales
on tho first and third Saturdays
of each month at theC. A. Sweek
barn in Burns. Brinjr in anything you havo for sale and get
your money for it. Special attention given to sales in tho
country.
Y. T. Smith,
Auctioneer.

Fou Sai.k-;- 20
across of hay
J. II. Culp, painting and paper
and. Inquire at jtliis office.
hanging, Burns, Oregon.

you linvc any of these ailments chances arc you arc in need of glasses. It costs you
nolliing lo sec. I test lhe eyes free of charge to you and the glasses you buy arc backed by a
guarantee mid this guarantee Is my WORD a little thing perhaps to.you, but with It I expect to
build up u reputation that will make it as good as gold if In need of'iuiything in my line call
If

M. SALISBURY, Jeweler and Optician.

furnish

m?::;ttu:njiii:::::n::jmim,::,,:jnnj.n,s.:i..,:;:::...j:jn:j:wty

if any of the following symptoms occur it would

iiiyiiii

to

Sec his Handsome

of glasses you can tell yourself

SmJmmk

Will be glad

INFORMATION.

Oaupkntkh, Portland, Oro.

reading?
Do your eyes water after reading?
Do yo!u old lenses Lire your eyes?
Does your head ache on top or back
of neck?
Do you have to hold your head sideways to get a clear vision?

Wfi

COO

Doautlful
Designs.

'

thou any I havo ever had.

have had my watch repaired
many Union and t roublo always
followed after each overhauling
bucIi an regulatingand adjusting,
but after Mr. Salisbury cleaned
my watch it gave perfect satisfaction right from tho start. I
can recommend him as a thorT

JK,
Pf

IndestrncUUe

in the P. O. block, next door to This is one part ol my business that I am proud
Harney County National Bank. ol. I have a method ot testing eyes that is all my
All work is guaranteed to give own, and is so simple and quick to get right re"
perfect satisfaction or money re- sults that I call it the "Common Sense Method.
have had years ol experience in fitting glasses,
turned. Years of experience in
repairing gives me confidence enough in myself and with "Common Sense Methods" have had
that I can make all guarantees good where work best ot results where others failed.
having several opticians in Portland test my oyes and fail I finally wont to
proves unsatisfactory without Iofs in the long run, Air.After
Salisbury andin one third of the time it took tho others ho had me fit to perfection.
are wearing Air. Salisbury's glasses and are giving tho best of
for where there is one customer that is not pleased Four of in.) family
satisfaction. T. AIonoiian, Light Inspector, Portland Lighting Co.
there will be enough that are to make up lor it
lean truthfully say Air. Salisbury's glasses aro giving mo better satisfaction
1
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List your property with the Inland
Empire Itenlty Co. if you desire a quick sale or. trade
Employment Agency
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